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The Frontier tate, 181 -1848. By Theodore Calvin Pease. 

Springfield: The Illinois Centennial Com.mi sion. 1918. Pp. 475. 
Plate . This is the second volume of The Centenrvi,a,l History of 
Illinois edited by Clarence W. Al ord and published by the Illinois 
Centenni::il Comm.is ion. As the title indicates, Mr. Pease takes up 
the history of Illinois at the time of its ad.mi sion as a State, thus 
continuing the narrative from the period described by fr. Solon J. 
Buck in his introductory volume on Illinois in 1818. 

Among the topic di cu ed by the author are the following: 
the organization of the tate government, finance, the Indians in 
Illinois, banking, political conditions, the Mormon , the slavery 
question, and the social advance. Ten of the twenty-two chapters 
deal almost exclu ively with the political a pect of tate hi tory, 
while only one chapter i devoted to the ocial, religious, and edu
cational changes during this period. Indeed, it appears that the 
writer ha di cus ed the events of the period largely from the 
political tandpoint, which i doubtle s ju ti:fied by the intere t 
in politics during thi time. The book i intere ting and is fur
ni hed with note , a biblio(J'raphy and an index.' It i to be re
gretted that thi volume i not uniform in size and binding with 
the "introductory volume n . 

The eleventh number of the series, Writings on American History, 
compiled by Grace Gardner Griffin for the year 1916, has recently 
been published b the Yale niversity Pre s. 

Bulletin fifty-nine of the Bureau of American Ethnology is de
oted to a mon graph on Kutenai Tales, by Franz Boa . 

The arne(J'i In titution of a hington ha i ued the Annual 
Report of the Director of the Departm nt of Historical Research 
for the year 191 
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Th F bruar' numb r of th I'roce ding of the cademy of 

Political ci nee in th ity of ~Yew ork i. le ot 
Polici and R con truction edit by amuel l\1c un ind ay. 
Th pape and addr in luded d 1 with th followin g n ral 
ubj ct : worn n in indu try· labor r adju tm nt pro bl m · wa e 

the ff ct of d mobilizatio on labor· and ur in u trial victory. 

The atholic Hi torical R vi w for January contain. three ar
ticle : atholic Lit rary tl' 01·k by Thoma F. i fe han · The 

Gallipoli olony by Laur n e nny; and t R gi min

ary - Fir t atholic Indian chool, by ilb •r J. arraghan. 

The Memoir of the 

October-December, 191 
H. ol on on Th 

oconino For t. 

m rican ntl1ropological s. ociation for 
con i t of a monograph, by :\I. R and 

Little-Known mall Hou Ruin in the 

mono raph by l\1ary Br e Fuller entitl d In the Time of u· 
John Eliot-Thr tudi sin Engli h Ili tory of the e.v nt nth 

fury con. ti ut th anuary number f th mith ollege 

1 in Hi tory. 

outh Dakota Hi torical Collection contain 

a number of inter tinO' paper in addition t the r port of the 
ociety. mong th arti •l are the followin : Fort T cum eh and 

Fort Pierr Journal and Lettrr Books. ab tra t d by d
mund DeLand with note y oan Robin on· Dakota' First 

. :\I. ngli h · Exp dition Into Dakota by . tanley 
teven on· Th Bound.ari s of outh Dakota by t phen ar ent 
· her· and Lewi and lark in outh Dakota, by Doan Robin on. 

Ther are al o un ign 1 pap on "Littl I oica , de ribinO' an 
incident in the bi tory of Iowa· and Ending the utbreak an ac-
count of th lo in n of the ioux ma acr . 

The Terc nt nary of ir Walt r Ral igh 's D ath by lar nee 
Poe· The a e of Doctor ooper, by lb rt aughan ill ; Lin
coln's God by arl Holliday; irginia Work and Day 1 14~1 19, 
by .. J ..... Iorrion·Th Tegroand ar avingsin..Yorth arolina, 
by Kate M. H rrinO'; F d ral Politics in orth arolina, 1 24-
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1 36, by illiam . Boyd; Paul H ervie1t and II is Work by W. H. 
ch ifley · Father Ryan-The Po t-Priest of the outl1, by Kate 
bite· and on ervation and riminology, by Edward J. Wood-

hou ar the article found in the January number of The outh 
Atlantic Quarterly. 

Two of th pape whi h appear in the January i ue of The 
cotfi h Hi torical Review ar Pea ant L ife in 1·gyllshire in the 
nd of the Eighteenth entury by l\1 . K. Grant, and In 

Memoriam: Pet r Hurne Brown by . H. irth. 

biography of penc r Fullerton Baird, by illiam Healey 
Dall ha re ently been publi hed by the J. B. Lippincott ompany. 
:\fr. Baird wa onnected with the mith onian In titution from 
1 ~a until hi d ath on UQ'U t 1 1 larO' number of 
1 tt rs writt n by Prof or aird or to him by cienti t and 
friend ar inclu :led in the volume which contain 462 pa17e . 

Th fi t numb r of eri thirty- even of the John Hopkin 
nii• r ity "'tudies in IIi torical and Political cienc i a mono-

graph by D. mel r on nemployrn nt and merican Trade 
nion . 

The m rican ity f r January ontain a ummary of Recent 
ity 1llanag r D v lopm nt . monO' th many articl in thi 

number, on by E. J. l\I hr n n }t ational H igh way Policy and 
Plan i f g n ral int.er t. Thre pape in the F bruary number 
-n·hi h will b of int r t to Iowan are th following: The Future of 

tre t l aning in Fort Doclg , Iowa, by . H . mith · Jlawa1·den' 
X w Jiunicipal Building, by alter ott • and L ib rty Bond for 
Lib rty Building by II nry •. Ja k n. 

The IIistorical Collection of the E ex In titute for January 
contain, a paper b~• Franci B. . Bradl on ome ccoirnt of 

team 1Ya!'igatio11 in Yew Englancl which i to b ontinu din the 
following number. 

Early Chey 1111 l7il1age , h)· or ird rinn 11 · ome 
Ethnological and ,Yational Factor of th e T1 ar, by "William II. 
Babcock · and Indo-G rma,uc Relation hip T rm a IIi torical 
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Evidence, by W. D. alli , are among the article included in the 
American Anthropologi t for October-December, 1918. 

The American Political cience Review for F ebruary contains 
the following papers and re iew : Reconstruction Agencies, by 
F. H. ewell; Administrative Reform in France, by Jame W .. 
Garner; Constitutional Law in 1917-1918, by Thoma Reed Powell; 
L egi lative ote and Review , by Charle K ettleborouO"h · Judicial 
Decisions on P1tblic Law, by Robert E. Cu hman; Foreign Govern
ments and Politics, by Fred ric . Ogg; and otes on Inte1·
national Affairs by harle G. Fenwick. 

The winter number of The merican Indian Magazine contain , 
among others, the following addre e and papers: The Indian's 
Plea fo1· Freedom by harle . Eastman; Indian Rights as Guar
anteed by Treaties by Theodore Frelinghuy en; A Review of the 
Indian Citizenship Bill by harle . Eastman; and A Protest 
Against Indian Bureau ontrol, by R. H . Pratt. 

Report on the requir ment for the degree of Doctor of Phi
lo ophy, on pension and in urance, and a Ii t of the officer and 
member of the ociation make up the January-February number 
of the Bulletin of The American ssociation of niv rsity Pro
fes ors. 

Review of Labor L egislation of 1918 make up the eptember, 
191 , i ue of The American L abor Legislation R eview. In the 
December number :i\fargarett . Hobb write of Public Employ
ment ervice and War Time Employment of Women· olon 
De Leon di cu e the Years Developm,ents toward H ealth In
surance/ and Frederick W. Iac nzie contribute a pap r on 
Maintenance of Protective tandards. The papers deal with five 
general subject : public employment ervice · workmen compen
sation including the rehabilitation of war cripple · health in ur
ance · woman work; and protective labor tandards. 

C1·iminal Responsibility of the Insane and Feeble-Jlinded, y 
Henry W. Ballantine; Efforts to Abolish the Death Penalty in 
Illinois, by Jame J. Barbour· War L egi lation gainst Alcoholic 
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Liquor and Prostitution, by John . Buchanan · and The eparate
ness of Military and ivil Jurisdiction - Brief, by Harvey C. 

arbauah, are amon the articl which appear in the February 
number of the Journal of the .American Institute of Criminal Law 
and Criminology. 

The Political cience Quarterly for D ember, 191 contain 
fiv article of intere t: Th Public Finance of anto Domingo, by 
Fred Rogers Fairchild; Hindu, Political Philosophy, by Benoy 
Kumar arkar · The Economic tatus of the ew York WJu'gs, by 
Dixon R. an Fox· The hanging Law of Foreign Corporations, by 
Thoma Reed P ,vell; and a continuation of the Limitations of 
the Ricarclian Theory of Rent, by illiam R. amp. 

The January i ue of the ational lllitnicipal Review i de ignated 
a the reconstruction number. The ew Relation of the Federal 
Government to tate and Local ommunities by Howard Lee 
I Bain· ational Planning by Frederick L. ckerman · Pitblic 

Employm nt, by harle . Beard· and the tory of the Rochester 
onf erence and After by linton Roger oodruff are among the 

papers publi hed in this number. 

1 ocial Iii tory of The American Family by Arthur W. Cal
houn, ha recently been publi h d by the rthur H. lark om
pany. The fir t volume deal with the colonial period· the econd 
with the y ar between the evolution and the ivil ar · and the 
third brina the a count down to the pre ent. Thi hi tory is 
e pecially valuabl for the information it ontain on social condi
tion in the nited tate . 

Blue Book of chuylkill County, by :\Irs. Zella Zerbey Elliott, i 
a hi tory of early days in Penn ylvania. The volum contain a 
great variety of information and i a decided contribution to local 
hi tory. 

The J anuary-F bruary i ue of pecial Libraries contain , among 
othe a paper on T echnical Literature in Recon truction by Ed
ward D. reenman, and a List of R eferenc s on Industrial ourts, 
by H. H. B. ::\feyer. The ::\larch number i rlevoted to agricultural 
problems. 
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' -
Th r ar Book of Th Holland oci ty of. -en· York for 1 1 

contain the repor of the thir y-third annual me tin er of h ._ oci ty . 

.An addr . . by Henry van yke formerly th ... Iini ·t r of the 
-nit cl • 'tat to the ... therland , i includ d. 

T,rn volum · on tran portation and the d v lopment of bippincr 
fa iliti -Th Port of Bo ton and The Port of Ilamburg-have 
r · ntly been publi bed by h Yale Tnive ity Pr · for th pur

po. of callincr a t n ion to the importance f ... ew r ork harbor. 
Both book w re writt n by dwin J. lapp. 

A uid nit d tat ov nun nt Publication , 

compilc·d by larke, i a recent volum which gi e much 
nc ded information cone rnina the cope and value of crovernment 
publication . 

01111 cticut in Tran ition 1775-1 1 a mono raph by Ri hard 
J. Pure 11 which wa awarded the Ju tin 7 in or Prize in mcr1-
an Hi ·tory in 1 16 pre ent an int r tm pictl r of the arly 

dev lopm nt f a tate. The ei h chapter "bich make up thi 
volum d al with the following general topic : infidelit and the 
r ligiou r vi val; the activiti of variou churche · bank , 'hippino-, 
and m, nufa ture · emigration and agriculture; the work of th 

ov rnment; th ri e of the emo ratic-R publican p, rty · federal 
party orcranization · and the ucce of th reform party. n 
xt n ive biblio raphy and index complete the book. 

rman olonization in Ea t rn Europe, by J an Brunhe and 
amill \ allaux and The Indian of th r at Luk Region and 

Th ir Environm nt, by . Parkin , ar two of th article whi ·h 

appear in Th ographical Revi u for D cember, 191 . In the 
i ue for January h r app ar the follo,vin pape ·: The 1m ri an 

ographical oc '011f1-ibutio11 to th P a '011/ rence · he 

Enchantm nt of ld Ord r b~ .Ali ·e Ti. clal ; '1 he Future of 
Pale tine y Ell -worth IIuntiugton; cography i11 ... 1111 rica, by 
'\Valla· \ .... twoo 1; an l Ra11111 Dair and Rain Probability ·n the 
~nit d "tut , bY Rob rt D . '\Y,1rd. ~\mong other articl t 1 ' . 

F bruary number contain: th followizw: T/11 , 'outl1 rn Long-1 af 

1'111 B lt, by . Y Em rsou; 1 It Etluwgraplty of th Yugo- "lat ' 
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by l\'Iilivoy . Stanoyevich; and The Baltimore Meeting of the 
Association of American Geographers. 

0 'wr Friends, the French by arl Holliday, occupie the first 
place in the ovember 191 number of The rational Geographic 

Magazine. Other papers are the followinO': The Rebirth of Religion 
in Ril ia homa hittemore; An bnportant 't\ ew Guide f 01· 

hipping b eorge R. Putnam· and oal--Ally of American In-

dustry by illiam Jo eph howalter. The December i ue i de-

voted to a monoO'raph on The Race of Europe, by Edwin . Gro -
venor. Thre article in the i ue for January include the follow
mg: hi ago Today and Tomorrow by William Jo eph howalter· 

The Leagtle of ation by William Howard Taft· and Medicine 
Fake and Fakers of n ge b John . Foote. The February 
i. ue contain The ·t-lorth ea J[ine Barrage by Recrinald R. Belk

nap; arawak: The Land of White Rajahs by Harri on . mith; 

and rnerican Berries of IIill, Dale, and Wayside, the fourth erie 
of picture of merican wild flower . 

Relation betwe n the nited tates and Canada, by G. ::M. 
ron ; Economic IIi tory of American Agriculture by L. B. 

chmidt · The rmenian Problem by J. E. rench · British 
olonial Policy, by . P. co t; ociali tic ph aval in E1u-ope 

by L. ::\L La on· War im our e, by . K. He k 1; e of 
Picture and Lantern lides in the tudy of the Great War, by 

. F. Zook· urrent Events Thro11gh Picture by D. . Knowlton; 
and The March of D mocracy- A Masque for ictory Day le
brations by . B. l\I Linn are the article which compri e the 
January number of The IIi t01·ical Outlook. upplement dealinO' 
with E anomic Mobilization of the nit d tat for the War of 
1.917 i in Ind d. monO' the pap r in the February i ue the 
followincr may b noted: Th Role of r.7iagara Fall in Hi tory 
by . , auer; om mitt e of Public Information, 1 63-1 66, 

by E. E. ,Vare · Th e ov n1ment of England by E. Kimball; 
European ... Y utrals ancl the Pea e onfer nee by L. :'IL La on; 
and A on picuous Eclucational Failure by E. Daw. on. The up
plement to thi numb r i deYoted to ome Briti h R con truction 
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Views. In the March is ue are the following pape When the 
War Machine Broke Down by L. L La on· The British Empire 
and hat It tands For, by G. F. Zook· The tudy of the Far 
East, by K. . Latourette; and a Preliminary B ibliography of 
Peace and Reconsfruction. 

TER :MERI 

ll ome Rule in Texas, b lbert A. Long 1 the leading article in 
Texas Municipalities for January. 

monograph by harle E. Brown on Archaeological Recon
naissance of Juneau County make up the ecember, 191 , number 
of The Wisconsin Archeologist. 

Apportionment of tate chool Funds, by rland D. Week ; 
Marketing Farm Prod1..we by John forri Gillette; Our Impend
ing Law Reform by :Iugh E. Willi · and Tendencies in Trade 

nion Development, by eorge 'Iilton Jane , are among the con
tribution which appear in The Quarterly Journal of the University 
of orth Dakota for January. 

The American Municipal Executive, a monograph by Ru ell 
1c ulloch tory ha recently been publi hed as the eptember, 

191 , number of the niversity of Illinois tudies in the ocial 
ciences. 

The niversity of California hronicle for anuary contains 
th following article of gen ral intere t: President Wilson's 
Americanism, by J. Loewen berg; The Fidwre of Franco-American 
R lations by Gilbert hinard · Philosophy and Democracy, by 
John Dewe · The British avy and the Freedom of the eas, by 

harl fill Gayl y; and The R toration of Belgium and Her 
Futm·e, by . J. arnoy. 

Ethnogeography and Archaeology of the Tfiyot Territory, by 
Llewellyn L. Loud, and The Wintun Hesi eremony, by 
Barr tt are two monographs which have recently been publi hed 
a part of the fourteenth volume of the niversity of alif ornia 
Publications in American rchaeology and Ethnology. 
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El Palacio for F bruary t\Venty- cond contains an accoun of 
the Th od r oo v It :\I morial rvi e h ld by the Lef!i lative 

w :\I xico. The addr wa delivered by :\Ir. Frank 
prina r formerly a re iden of I wa. 

The ographic hi aao 
a mono raph on tarved 

arl . auer ilbert II. 

ha i u d a bulle in ix 
Ro k tate Park and Its 
ady and Henry owle. 

The Quart nt nnial l bration of the niver ity of hicago, 
ompil d by David been publ · bed recently 

by The 

Myths of the 1erra Miwok by . Barrett and 
The Matrilin al oniplex, by Robert II. Lowie are hort mono
graph which have recen ly appear din the niversity of alifornia 
Publications in merican rchaeology and Ethnology. 

Th n1on olony at Gr eley, olorado, 1 69-1 71, by James F. 
illard, ha r cently be n i ued by the nive ity of olorado 

a the fi t volume in the niv rsity of olorado Hi torical Collec
tions. The publication planned :vill pre nt document and 
other hi torical mat rial r lating to the hi tory of olorado be
ginning with the colon eries. The book just is u d contains the 
r cord of the r ·eley olony and ome excerpt from olorado 
new paper . n index i also provided. 

The January numb r of The Graduate Magazine of the ni
versity of Kan as contains a pap r by ydney Prentice on The 

iew From Mount Oread, which give much intere ting hi torical 
data. In the i sue for February i an un igned discu ion on 
Vocational Opportunities for omen. An appeal for a national 
univ rsity under the title niversity of niversiti s f01· the a-
tion, by lin Templin appea in the far h number 

de cription of the Jeff r on Hi hway by it general manager, 
J. lark on, under the title Miracle of o-operation and Ent r
pri e, i to b found in th January numb r of The Road-Maker. 
There i al o a pap r on Lifting merica Highways Out of the 
Mud, by i el, which i continued in the two numbers fol-
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lowing. In the February issue is a brief discussion of road con
ditions in Iowa under the title Marvy Recent Developments in Iowa. 

The Ohio Bulletin of Charities anuJ, Correction for December, 
1918, contains a discu sion of Public Care of Sick and Aged Persons. 
In the February number there is to be found a report of the 
Children's Welfare Department and Other Activities of Ohio Board 
of State Charities. 

The Commonwealth Review of the Urvi,versity of Oregon for July, 
1918, contains a number oif papers on the general subject of Sol
diers' Homes and Oregon Resources. Among the e contributions 
are the following: Reconstruction and Natural Resources, by Ben
ton Mackaye; First Steps for Bringing into Use the Idle Lands 
of Oregon, by Thornton T. Munger; and Available Irrigation, 
Drainage and Water Power Projects for the Employment of Labor 
and Capital During the Reconstruction Period, by John H. Lewis. 

IOWA A 

The sixth volume in the Studies in the Social Sciences published 
by the State University of Iowa is a History and Analysis of the 
Commission and City Manager Plans of Municipal Government 
in the United States, by Tso-Shuen Chang. 

Two of the contributions to the Iowa Library Quarterly for 
October-December, 1918, are The Library as a Municipal Institu
tion, by W. R. Law, and Traveling Library Service on the Mexican 
Border, by Reba Davis. 

Midland Schools for January contains the address of Forest C. 
Ensign, the newly-elected president of the Iowa -State Teachers 
As ociation. In the February number are several papers on edu
cational problems. Among these are Social and Industrial History, 
by Grace M. Shields; Starting a Budget, by Janet G. Cation; 
The New Curriculum, by D. S. Wright; and Associated Rural 
Schools with Normal Training High Schools, by Ernest L. Weaver. 

Two of the papers in American Municipalities for January are 
Municipal Ownership of. Central Stations, by G. J. Long, and 
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.Ye ded R vision of the Bond Latcs in Iowa by I. E. Dierdorff. In 
the far h number in addition to many hor article Albert 
Long writes of IIome Rul in Texa and there i a di cus ion of 

ons rvation in treet Lighting b F. D. Paine. 

brief bio!ITaphical ketch of orge mo lark, wri ten by 
cudder, and a hort article by rank K. ande entitled 

rinn ll-in- hina riticized ar wo of the pape pubr hed in 
The Grinnell R iew for January. The i ue for February i al
mo t n irely taken up with report of ational rinnell Day 
which are con inu d in th irar h number. 

A raphic D scription of p ration at the Front i the caption 
under which a letter from ieutenan olonel Franci H. Lincoln i 
publi h d in th January number of The lumnus of Iowa tate 

oll g . Iany other 1 tt from abroad are included. The Feb-
ruary i u ontains a numb r of tribute to the late ~Iajor illiam 

an will who wa killed in a tion. 

continuation of the fficial tat em nt of Pre id nt Jo eph 
nu·th by Heman mith, and furth r · tallment of J. harle 

Je en Local Hi torian and Th Biography of John mith First 

Pr id nt of Lamoni tat ar th three principal contribution 
in the Journal of History for January. 

third pap r n Jfa onry in European Politic , by Jo . E. for
ombc, i to b found in The m rican F1·eema on for De ember, 

191 

ompilati n of Iowa r ad and brid xp ndi ure for 1914 
1 1 , 1916 1 17 and 1 1 i publi h din the February number of 
the Iowa tate Highway ommi ion rvic Bulletin. 

The I wa tate 11 O'e of rt ha 
recently publi h d A Rural urvey of Orange Town hip, 
Black II a1 k ounty Iowa, b II. n Tungeln. 

The Fairfield Tribun ha r ently publi h d a mall volume 
of 01 iginal ongs of the Old ettl r Quartette of J ff r on ounty, 
Iowa. 

The Blue ky tock Promot r b Edwar il on, 1 one 
of the pape1 found in The 01·thll' tern Bank r for January. 
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In the February number Charles William James contributes an 
article on Many Bankers from Grundy Center. Among the papers 
in the arch issue is one entitled Decision as to Iowa Taxation, 
by Sargent and Gamble. 

The Story of the Humboldt Church, by G. S. Garfield, is r..n 
article on church history which appears in The Christian Register 
for February 13, 1919. This Iowa church, founded in 1863, has 
been known as Unity Church since 1880. An interesting feature of 
its history is the number of women who have served as pastors. 

A volume on Iowa Authors and Their Works: A Contribution 
Toward a Bibliography, compiled by Alice Marple, with an intro
duction by Edgar R. Harlan, has recently been issued by the 
Historical Department oif Iowa. The compilation includes the 
names of some eighteen hundred Iowans who are the authors of 
books or pamphlets. Articles appearing in periodicals unless re
printed in separate form are not included. 

A University Soldiers' Memorial, by Walter Albert Jessup; 
In the Land of Nitchievo, by William Fletcher Russell; A Last 
Look Backward, by Edward Henry Lauer; and Hunting Reptiles 
in the Swamps of Louisiana, by Homer Ray Dill, are four articles 
of general interest in The Iowa Alumnus for January. The Feb
ruary issue contains, among others, the following articles: Back of 
the St. Mihiel Salient, by Byron James Lambert; Taking Stock: 
The Moral Gains of a Y ea1·, by Charles R. Brown; Practicing Law 
Among the Choctaws, by John Tyler Bailey; and Reveries of a 
Doct01·: The Old Medical Building, by Walter L. Bierring. The 
Children's Hospital, by Grace Partridge Smith; Jimmie, George, 
and Others, by Edwin L. Sabin; Fostering a New Iowa Product, by 
Irving Newton Brant; and Winter Dusk, a poem, by Edwin Ford 
Piper, are among the contributions to the March number. 

SOME RECENT PUBLICATIO S BY IOWA AUTHORS 

Ashbaugh, Ernest J., 
Educational Research and Statistics: Variability of Children 

in pelling (School and Society, January 18, 1919). 

VOL. xvn-18 
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Bolton, Fr d ri k Elmer, 
hat hould on titute the Curriculum, of the Junior College 
or E xt nd d H igh chool. ( chool and ociety December 

21, 191 ) . 

Butler Elli Parker, 
Goat-Feather . Bo ton: Ilou hton :\Iifflin o. 1919. 
I ath r Too Jlany Goat-F ather -Do ou. (The mer1can 

faeyazine, January, 1919) . 

arver, Thoma i on 
B haviori tic Man (The uarterly Journal of Economic o-

mb r 191 ) . 
War Thrift. ork: ford nive it Pre . 1919. 

ole r ve nn th ., 
Democracy the ure Basis of orld Peace ( orld' orkl, 

February, 191 ) . 

ann r Loi Elizabeth 
i its to the ntainted Childr n of Leper (nli ionar Review, 

e ember, 191 ) . 

Devin Ed\Yard Thoma 
rot Ju tice but ha1ity (Th urvey December 2 , 1 1 ). 

Allotment and llowance (The urvey, January 25, Febru
ary , 191 ) . 

R con truction of ocial g ncie (The urvey, February 1, 
1919). 

ttack on the F deral Employnient ervice (Th 
F brri.ary 1919) . 

Dodge Ilomer evi, 

urvey, 

Rh o tat De ign ( ci ntific mer1can upplement, December 
7 191 ) . 

allah r Ruth ngu ta, 
L egal and Political tatu of Women in Iowa. Iowa ity: The 

tat Ili tori al , ociety f Iowa. 1 1 . 

II v r IT rbert lark 
Foocl for ur Alli s in 1919 (The ational o(7raphic ::.\Iaga-

zm , pt mber 191 ) . 
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Hough Erner on, 
The Broken Gate. ew York: Gro et & Dunlap. 1919. 

ro et & Dunlap. 1919. The agebru her. 

79 

Hrbkova arka B., 
Bridging the Atlantic. Lincoln: ebra ka tate ouncil uf 

Defense. 1919. 

Kendall, athan E., 
Theodore Roosevelt. Privately printed. 1919. 
An International League. Privately printed. 1919. 

Kirbye, J. Edward, 
Democracy and Its {J/l)iors. De foine : Published by the 

author. 1919. 

Knipe, Emilie B. and Iden rthur, 
Vive la France ( t. ichola , ovember, December, 191 ) . 

Loo , I aac Althaus, 
Historical pproach to Economics (American Economic Re

view, eptember, 191 ) . 
Propaedeutic to Modern Economics ( merican Journal of 

ociology, July to eptember, 191 ) . 

McPeak Ival, 
Knowing Dad (The Midland, January-February, 1919). 

l\'Iacy Je e, 
The Anti- lavery Crusade. ew Haven: Yale University 

Pre . 1919. 

ewton Jo eph Fort, 
The word of the pirit · Britain and America in the Great 

War. ew ork: George H. Doran o. 1919. 

Parri h, Randall, 
The trange Case of C{J/l)endish. 

o. 1919. 

Patrick, eorge T. W., 

ew York : George H. Doran 

The ext tep in .Applied cience (The cientific fonthly, 

February, 1919 ). 
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Pierce, Be ie L., 
An Experiment in Individual Instruction in History (The 

Ili torical Outlook, February, 1919) . 

Quick Herbert, 
From 

1919. 
ar to Peace. ew ork: The Bobbs Merrill Co. 

The Fairview Idea. ew York: The Bobb ferrill Co. 1919. 

Raymond, illiam Galt, . 
A Plan for Railroad Reorganization. Iowa City: Published by 

the author. 1919. 

Reed James A., 
Red Flag of Bolshevism (The Forum, December, 1918). 

Richardson Anna tee e, 
111 essages ( oman Home Companion, eptember 191 ) . 
Game of Keeping Fit ( oman' Home Companion, October, 

191 ) . 

imday in France ( oman' Home ompanion, ovember, 
191 ). 

Richman, Irving Berdine, 
The panish onquerors. 

1919. 

Robert , George E. 

ew Haven: Yale niversity Pre . 

What ou amd I Mitst Do ow To Make Business Good (The 
American faC7azine, February, 1919). 

Rorem, ilas Ochile, 
Mea uring East Junior High chool of ioitx City, Iowa (The 

chool Review, January, 1919). 

chmidt, Louis B., 
Economic IIistory of meri,can Agriculture as a Field for 

tudy (The Hi torical Outlook, January, 1919). 

t fan on, "'\ ilhajalmur 

olon l Roosevelt as Explor r (The Review of Review , Feb
ruary 1919). 
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Taylor lonzo E. 

By Force of Arms (The aturda Evening Po t, March 29, 
1919). 

Towner, Horace 1., 
The '' Rainbow' Division. 

ing Office. 1919. 

on Tungeln, George H., 

a hington : Government Prin~-

A Rural ocial urvey of Orange Township, Black llawk 
County, Iowa. me : Iowa tate ollege of griculture 
and 1echanic rt . 191 . 

Wardall, Ruth 1mee, 

Have You Divided Your DoUar for 1919'1 (The m rican 
fagazine, January, 1919) . 

SOME REC T ID TORIC.AL ITEMS IN IOW W PAPER 

ketch of the life of illiam . Jone in the Estherville R epublican, 
January 1, 1919. 

ketch of the live of Ir. and Irs. George W. Hight, in the 
Corning nion Republican, January 1, 1919. 

ketch of the live of fr. and 1rs. G. oung, in the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, January 2, 1919. 

ketch of the live of fr. and 1rs. . Hight, in the orning 
Free Press January 4 1919. 

ketch of the live of fr. and rs. H. L. Taylor, in the Council 
Bl11,ffs onpareil, January 7 1919. 

ketch of the liv of 1r. and Mrs. illiam Bus ey, in the J ejf erson 
Herald, January , 1919. 

ketch of the life of 1rs. Jame faxwell in the Washi11gton Demo
crat, January , 1919. 

ketch of the life of 1r . Jame amuel , in the What Cheer Patriot 
January , 1919. 
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The Fr t White hild Born in the Iowa ountry, in the Keota 
Eagle, January 9, 1919. 

ketch of the life of David Hamilton cott, in the Des Moines 
Plain Talk, January 9, 1919. 

ketch of the live of fr. and 1\1r . J e e Honnold, in the ewton 
Record, January 9, 1919. 

ketch of-the live of 1r. and 1rs. Bruce T. eaman, m the 
Davenport Times, January 9, 1919. 

De th of Iowa' Olde t Re ident - Patrick Gallagher, in the 
Des Moines ews, January 11, 1919. 

!'!ketch of the life of Irs. . H. Hollenbeck, in the Creston Ad
v rtiser-Gaz tte, January 11, 1919. 

Hi tory of the Red ro in Greene ounty, by Irs. fay Warring
ton and fr . Be :Mc ully, in the J efferson H erald, January 
15, 1919. 

Horace Boie inety-One Years Old, in the Estherville Democrat, 
January 15, 1919. 

ketch of the live of fr. and ::\frs. olumbus Chambers, in the 
Chariton Leader, January 16, 1919. 

ketch of the life of Richard arver, in the Manson Journal, Jan
uary, 16 1919. 

Li bon Fir t Band, in the Lisbon Herald, January 16, 1919. 

ket h of the life of Dr. ancy ir. Hill, in the Elkader Register and 
rgus, January 16, 1919. 

R mini c n e of orthwe t Iowa, by . B. Funk, in the pirit Lake 
Beacon January 16, 23, 1919, and the Estherville Democrat, 
January 22, 1919. 

ketch of the life of oro-e Rix truble in the Des Moines Plain 
Talk January 23, 191 . 

::\Iarion ounty Part in the orld ar in the Knoxville Journal, 
January 30 :February 6 1 20, 27, ::\farch 6, 20, 1919. 
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k tch of th lif of ~Ir . 1 R. Bin ham in the E th rvill 
Ent rpri F bruar 

n arly i kin 'on ra ', lil th pirit 
Lake B aeon bruary 

ketch of th lif ranklin II. hitn y 

uar · 

ketch of th lif of chu ler . In ham, in th 

F bruary 7 191 . 

m h tlantic 

Jloinc Tribun , 

n arl Premium Li t of th loyd unt · Fair in the harle 
ity Pr F bruar 7, 1 1 

of ~Ir. and .. Ir . ~I. . II ath in th ttumica 
1 1 . 

ketch of th lif of John ... Iilton owe , in th 1ou.r 1ty Trzbun , 
bruary 1 1 19. 

arly Hi tory of lark ount in th K okuk at - ity eb-
ruary 1 191 . 

ron i r k tch , m th K osauqua R publican, i bruary 13, 
1919. 

Th int r of 1 T , in th u• -World bruary 13, 
1919. 

Keokuk on the art r in th K olrnk 
at - ity ebruary 1 

ketch of the life of rank 
F bruar T 1 191 . 

in th D Jlo1n 

ld R id nt of aukon in th D Jloi11 Tribun 
1 1 1 . 

k tch of th lif of ,. or L. ob. 011 in th De lloin 

and the D bruary 1 , 191 . 

Tribune, 

bruary 

Tribune, 

n Id Iowa ity w paper, in the I 01ca ity itiz 11 F bruary 
1 , 1 19. 

ketch of the liv of )Ir. and :\I . Jo T. Ilay , in the 1-innell 
H rald F bruary 1 1919. 
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Remini cen e of Early Trial , by Jud e Bank in the Keokuk 
ate- ity F bruary 19 191 . 

Early Day in Keokuk in the Keokuk Gate-City February 19 
1919. 

ketch of the life o.f E. lbr ok, in the t. Vernon, Record, 
February 19, 1919. 

ketch of the life of LeGrand Hervey yatt, in the pencer Re
porter February 19, 1919. 

ppo ition to the Firs Brid e at Davenport in the D{lll)enport 
Democrat, ebruar 20 1919. 

Reunion of teran of Four W a in the Denison Review Febru-
ary 20, 1919. 

ketch of the life of illiam lb rt Duckworth, in the Keosauqua 
Republican, F bruary 20, 1919. 

Remini cence of braham Lincoln by George E. Hubbell in the 
Davenport Democrat, February 20, 1919. 

ketch of the life of Patrick ullivan in the Lisbon Herald Febru
ary 20, 1919. 

Early ettlement of Davi ounty by Ilo ea B. Horn, in the 
Oskaloosa Times February 21 1919. 

hariton Point a tation on the Iormon Trail in the Chariton 
Leader, February 21, 1919. 

ketch of the live of Ir. and frs. Peter Heldt, in the Ogden Re
porter February 21 1919 and the Boone ew -Republican, 
February 27, 1919. 

Iowa l\Ien H lped Print 1vil ar Paper, in the Monte uma Re
publican F bruary 27, 1919. 

Lo()' abin Built in 1 9 Torn Down in the ash1.ta Reporter, Feb
ruary 27 1919. 

k t h f th live of l\fr. and l\I 
Independent, February 27 1 1 

mo ood, in the Humboldt 
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Remini cence of Iowa Weather, by Charles Reed, in the Des Moines 
Tribune, February 2 , 1919. 

ketch of the life of Anna Electra awyers, in the Sioux City 
Tribune, March 3, 1919. 

The Blizzard of 1 71, in the Sioux City Tribune, March 3, 1919. 

ketch of the live of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thrapp, in the Madrid 
ews, March 6, 1919. 

ketch of the live of Mr. and Mrs. illiam Rinderknecht, in the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, March 6, 1919. 

Sketch of the lives of Mr. and 1rs. H. C. Crawford, in the 
Des Moines Register, March 9, 1919. 

ketch. of the lives of fr. and Mrs. William Crisman, m the 
Atlantic ews-Telegraph, March 11, 1919. 

Recollections of the Blizzard of 1871, in the Rolfe Arrow, March 
13, 1919. 

ketch of the life of M. L. Bartlett, Iowa's pioneer musician, in 
the Des Moines Capital, March 15, 1919. 

ketch of the life of Mrs. Mary J. omers, in the Ida Grove Pioneer, 
March 19, 1919. 

Preparations to Welcome the Rainbow Division, in the Red Oak 
un, March 21, 1919. • 

Early Iowa Recollection , by E. H. Talbot, running in the Sioux 
City Journal, arch 25, 27, 29, April 1, 1919. 

The Blizzard in Palo lto County in 1871, in the Emmetsburg 
Democrat, farch 26, 1919. 
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The Coll ctions of The New- ork Hi torical ociety for the 
year 1917 and 191 ar d voted to Th L tters and Papers of 

adwallad r olden. 

The bode I land Hi torical ociety ha i ued a brief Report 
pon the Burial Place of Roger illiam by Howard l\L hapin. 

The tory of the Virginia Bank Fund b ti hmore, i the 
hie£ article in The Georgia Hi torical Quart rly for December, 

1 1 . 

The Mi souri Ilistorical R view for January contains an article 
b J.B. hite on The Mi ouri M rchant One Hundr d Year Ago; 
an a ount of ,arly Day on rand River and The Monnon ar, 
by Rollin J. Britton; a continuation of Gottf1 ied Dud n Report 
1 24-1 27, translated b illiam . B k · and th :fi t in tallment 
of a tudy b Jona il ntitled Mi souri apital and apitols. 

The Proc dings of the ew J rs y Hi torical ociety for Jul , 
191 contain , am DO' other , the following arti 1 : Early Taverns 
in ew Brunswick by illiam II. B n diet, and Raids in outh-
ea tern Virginia Fifty ars go by Edward all. 

olume tw nty- ix of the Publications of the nierican J ewi h 
Hi torical oci ty in addition to the report of the twent -fifth and 
twenty- i th annual me ting , ontain a large numb r of papers 
and addr d aling with J ewi h hi tor . mong othe the 
following ma be noted: Briti h Proj ct For the Re toration of 
J ws to Palestine b lbert l\L Hyam n · J w in the War of 
1 12 by Lon Hiihn r; and otton Math rand the Jews by Lee 
I. Fri dman. 

Jo hua Reed Gidding by B Ton . Long· The Tory Proprietors 
of Kentucky Lands by ilbur II. i bert; harles Dicken in Ohio 

2 6 
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eek · and hio rman-language Press 
ittk , ar th pap which appear in the 

Januar number of the 
terly. 

hio rchaeological and Ilistorical Qua1·-

econd in tallment of The Fir t Europ an in, T xa , 152 -
1536 b Ilarb rt Da en port and Jo ph ell , appea in the 
Januar numb r f The 'outht tern Hi to1·ical Quart rly. ther 
contribution ar The La t tage of T xan Military perations 
Again t Mexico 1 43 b illiam ampb 11 Binkley, and h fifth 
chapter of the inut of the yuntami nto of an Felipe de 

ustin 1 2 -1 32 edited b Eug n ark r. Th re i al o 
an appeal for the collection of war hi tory material by local com
munitie . 

Two of the contribution whi h appear in the Januar number 
of the Rhode I land Hi torical oci ty ollection are: The Lands 
and Hou e of the Fir t ettl r of Providence, by Howard 1. 

ccount of ale of 106 frican brought into 
harl ston . on the Brig Three i t ,· , aptain harnplin of 

ctober 12, 1 07, by ilfred H. l\funro. 

The urr nder of A toria in 1 1 by T. . Elliott, i one of the 
article in The Quarterly of the Oregon Hi torical ociety for 
December 191 . The Federal Relations of r gon, by Le ter 
Burrell hipp e, i continued in th· number, and there i a furth r 
installment of the orrespondence of Rev rend Ezra Fisher. 

The three articl which compri e the January number of The 
Am rican Ili torical R vi w ar : agari of Hi torian by il
liam R. Tha er; The War- care of 1 75 b Jo eph . Fuller; and 
Prus iani m in r orth l swick b La wr nee L Larson. numb r 
of document relating to the ·work of aptain athaniel Pryor, 
edited by alter B. Dougla , ar included. 

John Keating and His Forb ars by J. Pery ating; Fifteen 
Years of anadian hurch History by J. L Lenhart; and the 
concluding chapter of The vif e of Bi hop on well, by 1artin I. J. 

riffin, are the chief contributions to the Records of the merican 
atholic Historical ociety of Philadelphia for December, 1918. 
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ndrew John on and the Early Pha e of the ll ome tead Bill, 
eorge L. iou at; The Pa ing of the Frontier by rthur 

ole · Trade in th Blue- ras R gion 1 10-1 90 by Theodore 
ron rt· and The orthern Railroad and the ivil War, by 

H rmon . Murphey, are the pape whi h appear in the December, 
1 1 number of The Mi issippi alley lli torical Review. 

mon the pape1 found in the January i ue of mericana, 
the followina may be noted: Beginnings of Worce ter, Mass. by 

harle utt · hapt r in the History of Halifax ova cotia 
b rthur W. H. aton · and The Lott ry in merican HiJtory, 
by Howard 0. Rog r. 

econd installment of The Military Hut- arnp of the War 
of the Revolution on the Dyckman Farrn b Re!rinald Pelham 

ol on, i publi hed in The ew- ork Hi torical ociety Quarterly 
Bull tin for January. 

The Quarterly Publication of the Hi torical and Philosophical 
ociety of Ohio for ctober-Dec mber 1 1 contain the annual 

report of the ociety. In the number for J anuary-1\farch there 
i a e ond in tallment of the lection front the William Greene 
Papers. 

The llfarjorie yleffe mith Indian ollection by J. E. Barton· 
The Battle of P rryville, Ky. 1 62, by . Qui enberry · and 
Early Railroading in K ntucky by R. otterill, are ome of 
th arti le which app ar in The Regi t r of the Kenfocky tate 
ll i torical ociety for January. 

The India ,a Magazine of lli tory for D ember 191 , contains 
four article : G n ral Jo ph Bartholorn w by George Pence· 

arrick ounty Prior to 1 1 by rvil . Barr· The Populi.st 
Party 1·n Indiana by Ern t t wart; and Edward . Hannegan, 
by John ley hi ker. 

umber twenty- ne f th publication of th Hi torical ociety 
of r w :\I xi i a monoaraph ntitled olonel Juan Bauti ta de 
Anza Gov rnor of N w 111 xico Diary of hi Exp dition to tho 
Jioqui in 17 O dited b. Ralph E. Twit hell. 
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The West rn Penn ylvania Hi torical Magazine for January con
tains among other , the following article : The Historical ociety 
of e tern Pennsylvania, by Burd . Patter on; The Frontier 
Policy of Pennsylvania, by eorge rthur ribb ; The Pennsyl
vania Canals, by Jame :\IacFarland; and Fortifying Pittsburqh 
in 1 63, by John P. Co an. 

continuation of T7ie oidh Atlantic tates tn 1 33, as een by a 
ew England,er a narrative written by Bernard . teiner, occupies 

the greater part of the Maryland Hi torical Magazine for December, 
191 . 

Publication number nine y-nine of the Collections of The Western 
Reserve Historical ociety i devoted to a monograph by Elbert 
J. Benton on The Movement for Peace Without a Victory During 
the ivil W a1·. 

Early Indiana Trails and ttrveys by George R. ilson, has 
recently b en i ued a one of the numbers of the Indiana Historical 

oci ty Publications. The following number i devoted to the 
Minutes of the ociety, 1 6-1918. 

The Virginia Magazine of History and Biography for January 
contains a further l' t of Virginians Who Have Died in the Wa 
for Freedom. There is al o a continuation of the Minutes of 
the Council and General Court-1622-1629 and another in tall
ment of The Preston Papers. 

mong the contribution to the Journal of The Pre byterian 
Historical ociety for December, 191 , is an article by Charles 
E. Corwin on Incidents of Reformed Church Life in ew York 

ity During the Revolutionary War and the ninth installment of 
the Diaries of the Rev. eth W illiston, D. D., edited by John 
Quincy Adam . 

Ai,gusta ounty, Virginia in the History of the nited tates, 
by Boulwell Dunlap i a volume recently publi hed by The Ken
tucky tate Hi torical ociety. The chief feature of thi work i 
a ro ter of prominent men and women from the county. 

The hicago Hi tori<'al ociety has publi hed The Illinois and 
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Michigan anal, by Jame 
oll ction . 

illiam Putnam a volume ten of it 

naly i of the Pacific Railroad R eport by P arl Rus ell; David 

Thomp on Jouni y in th e pokane ountry, by T. . Elliott· 
and Pione rand Ili torical ociation in the tate of Wa hington, 
by Victor J. arrar, ar among he pap t be found in The 

11a hington Hi torical Quart rly for January. There i also a 
continuation of Ro M. BoeninO' Hi tory of Irrigation in the 

fate of Wa hington and dmon<l . :\Ieany ha another article 
on h rigin of a hington eographic ~.,.ames. The first con-
titution of the tat of hington 1 7 with note by John T. 
ondon i included in thi numb r. 

The X ew ork nealogical and Biographical Record for Jan-
uary contain a lar e numb r of paper and article among which 
ar the following: The Kidd- ardin r " loth of Gold ' and 

' Pitch r by John R. Tott n · ome ital tati tic of R volu,.. 

orthie by 1 lizabeth owinO' · and a ontinuation of 
all y Ilou e-hold r in 1 00, ontributed by L. D. 1 co. 

The January i u of the Michigan Ili tory Magazine is larO'ely 
d vo d to , ar probl m . In addition to the ixth annual r port 
of the :\IichiO'an Hi t rical ommi i n and a ro ter of th i\Iichi
gan Pioneer and Hi tori al o i t th followinO" article ar in-
lud d: Work of the lfichigan par dn Board by Roy . 
and r ook · D mocra y Educational Problem, by laude II. 
an Tyne; Am rica and the Great ar by B rnice nna P rry 

and E. . Ti ; and Our oldi rs Pa t and Pre ent b Earl 
Brown. 

Four arti le whi h appear in The Wi onsin Jfagazine of Hi tory 
for l\Iarch ar the foll win()': hapter on of The tory of i -

con in 1634-1 4 , by Loui Ph Ip K lloO'O' • Mo e rdway, 

Pioneer Pr byterian Jli ionary by Thoma . Johnson; The 
Early Ili tory of Lafay tte aunty by P. II. onl y · and a con-
tinuation of th , rti l b.· P. rnin ntitl d Th Fing r of God I 

There. There i al o a furth r in tallm nt of lett fr m 1 -

con in oldi rs und r the h adinO' Badg rs in the reat dventure. 
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The eventh Biennial Report of the orth Carolina Historical 
ommi sion ha r cently been i ued as bulletin number twenty

four of the Pitbiications of the orth Carolina Historical om
mission. 

mong the article found in the J ournal of the Illinois tate 
Hi torical ociety for January 191 , the following may be li ted: 
"The Oregon Trail", by Jonathan Truman Dorri ; A Momentous 
Incident in the History of Illinois, by Jane l\Iartin John ; and 
The Treaty of Greenville, 1795, by harles . Ken . 

Political Parties in Michigan, 1 37-1 60, by Floyd Benjamin 
tr ier ha been publi hed a volume four of the niversity e1·ies 

of the ~Iichigan Ili torical ommi ion. Thi is a work of ome 
four hundred paO'e including a bibliography and inde . 

Joseph Bonaparte in Philadelphia and Bordentown, by harle
magne Tower, i the fir t article in The Penn ylvania Magazine 
of History and Biography for ctober, 1 1 . There i al o a 
further in tallm nt of the History of the Philadelphia and Lan
ca ter Turnpike, by harle I. Landi , and this is continued in the 
January is ue. 

The fourteenth volume of the Collections of the Kansas tate 
Hi torical ociety, 1915-191 , contain a large number of papers 
and addre e among which are the following: Origin of the ame 
"Jayhawker," and How it ame to ce Applied to the People of 
Kansas, by illiam . Lyman; The Marais des Cygnes Massacre, 
by Joel Ioody; ampaigning in the rmy of the Border, by lbert 
Robinson reene · History of alt Discovery and Production in 
Kansa-s 1 7-1915, by Frank incent; The Prairie Band of Pot
tawattomies, by William Elsey onnelley · and The ivil War 
Diary of John Howard Kitts. 

olume nine of the Papers of the rew Haven olony H istorical 
ociety contain a collection of he papers of Jared Inger oll, the 
tamp ma er for onn cticut. There i also an addre by imeon 

E. Baldwin on The Hartford Convention; a paper by Franklin B. 
D xter entitl d .. \ ote on ome of the w Haven Loyalists, Includ-
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ing Those Graduated at ale· and an account of the publicity work 
m onnecticut during the Revolution written by Albert Carlos 
Bate under the heading Fighting the Revolution with Printer's 
Ink in Connecticut: The Official Printing of that Colony from 
L xington to the Declaration. 

A TIVITIE 

The Buffalo Hi torical ociety ha recently issued the annual 
report of the ociety for the year 191 

The twentieth annual meeting of the Oregon Hi torical ociety 
wa held at Portland on October 26, 191 . file Cannon gave the 
principal addre . 

On February 18 1919, the l\faryland Hi torical Society formally 
dedicated the H. Irvine Key er Iemorial Building at Baltimore. 
In addition to the peecbe of presentation and acceptance, ad
dre e were made by overnor Emerson Harrington, Bernard C. 

teiner, and John f. incent. 

The Hi torical ociet of J effcrson County held its quarterly 
m eting at Fairfield on :i\far b 5 1919. Hiram Heaton read a 
summary of the hi tory of the county ince the previou meeting. 

The twelfth annual meetinO' of the Ii i ippi Valley Hi torical 
A ociation i to be held at t. Loui , fi ouri on fay to 10, 
1919. The Ii ouri Hi torical ociety and ashington niversity 
·will coop rate with the · ociation. On l\fay 11th will occur the 
celebration of the one hundredth annive ary of the arrival of the 
fir t tr'amr at at t. Loui . 

THE T TE HI TORI L IETY OF IOW 

The January number of the Iowa and War erie published 
by the ociety, contain a tentativ outline for a hi tory of Iowa's 
part in the orld War. In th February i ue there appea a 
imilar outline for the hi tory of a county part in the war. 

volume on the L egal and Political tatus of Women in Iowa, 
written by Ruth allaher ha recently b n publi hed by the 
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• ociety. 'Ihe fir. t I art oC the book give. th hi. tnry of the .tntn. 
of women in Iown nnd r th ommon Law, nnrl thr. n cc:. ivr. t pc:; 
h., \\ hieh ,rom n gaiJH'll qua I 1ty in l'i\ il ri(Tht. ; th . Peond part 
i tlevot d to an ;wconnt of the trnggl for . ufrrage ancl th right 
of worn n to hold offi · - a . trnCTo-J whieh thn. far hn. not hern 

llC('C · ful. 

The followinO' p r. on. lrnw r c ntl)· hern elNt cl to mrmhrr hip 
in the • oci ty: Hrv. n. I~. Jf nlvihill D "'\Ioinr , low a; :\Ir . 
Pauline • ,vi hrr Hoyal, \Yet Lib rty. Im,.1: l\Jr .. Al. \Yirsr. Jlt . 
. ...\uburn, Iowa; Hon. P .•. .Al<lC'rnum, • T n1<la, Io\\ a; Hon \\. \ r. 
Epp., ttumwn, Imm; :\Ir .... Torman II. l'iu!!St rom Iowa ity, 
Iowa; Hon. ,J. ... \\ .. illiam ·, onn ·il I luff:, Iowa, :'If r. lfred h. 

Baldridg. D :\Ioi1w. lo\\a; . Ir. Cli[or1l :\[ rrill I rnry, ha1ly 

Iowa: and :\Tr. , ila 1 . :\Till r. \Yat rloo, Iowa. 
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monum nt to the oldi r who parti ipat c1 in th ·world War 

1. beino- ere ted in the city park at tlanti 

The Fourth nnual 

wa held at De l\Ioin 

Paul P riO'orcl of the 

·hief addr 

onvention of th IJwa Pre ociation 

11 F bruary 7, and 9 1 19. aptain 

r n h ommi ion at Wa hirnrton O'av the 

Th tate mv 1 ity of Iowa i compilin re ord of the alumni, 

, tudent and m mb 1 of the fa ult of th in titution who hav 

tak n part in th ··world ,Yar. Th publi ation i. under the direr-

1 ion of Dr. . II. , ell 1·, who i a .. i ted by ::.\[r . rac Partriclo-e 
,'mith. 

me tin()' of th Pioneer Lawrnaker, .. oriation wru h ld at 

D ::.\Ioin on ::.\farch 12, l!H9. The prr. icl<'nt f the .ori ty ::.\Ir. 
Perry EnO'l , O'ffV th prinripal a ldr 

'l'h' twenty-third annual m etrng of th m rican cad my of 

Political and ocial i<'n e will b h ld at Philaclelphia on ::.\Ia,v 
2, and 3 1919. 'I'h general topi i. to b / nternal Reco11. tructio11. 

p ak rs li . t tl on th pr liminary pro ram are ~bram 

harl . P<'rgl r, D,1Yitl h . Ji rmwi. Haymond Robin. , and 
Thoma, R. [ar. hall. 

c·onf rr11c·r of' .,\m rri<'anizatiou . prc·iali t and workc , i to 

hr h ld at "\Ya. hin,...ton, D. ., on ,TH~· 12-1:-5, 1. 19. ::\Iornlay will 
hr educational clay; Tu . day will h givrn over to thr di. C'U .. ion 

or .Amcri<'anization in in<1u. tri ; "\Yrcln sclay will b d voted to 

thr tuc1y of racial prohl Pm. ; ancl on Thnr clay tbr . oc·ial a pc<'t 

!' the mov ment !'or • 111 ri<'anizntion \\ ill hr . tudicd. 

Th Burrau or Education, Drpartm nt of th Interior, ha. br

gnn thr pnhliccltion f a nc>\\ pP1·1rnli<·al to tak the plar." of the 

F()od Yrll'. Yotr. for J> 11l>li( Libnn·ir. . 'l hr nrw prriocli c•nl i to 

2!l4 
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Ji,, kno\\ n :i .Y11tio11al f.1ilirm·11 , r,•i , and it p111·1H1 " t (I 11·:i 11 -

mi tn h1' p1npl1• thr1111"h th,• lihr111•i1• th• i11f111·11111ti1111 c•11111C'J'll

i11rr puhlil' prnhl1•111 whi1·h th "11\t'l'lllllt'lll 1·:111 1'11r11i h. 

'I h, lli tcll'i al 1>1•1 ar11111•11t of lo\\11 ha. ('Olllllli. in,wd ' n. l'i11. -

lt•y In , •1111• 11111\'ill, pi •t 111· ol th• I ainho\\ I >ivi i11n \\ h,•n it 

1·1•tur11 rom 0\'1' • t'H .• 'I h, ol l I hird Iowa , 11 " th,• One I l11ndr:.d 
and I ty-l i rhth l~nit, l t,1!1• I 111'.1111 r~•. · in ·Intl, I in thi 

·11111011 ,li\"i iou. 

t,'11 r l'owl 111d 111 •h 111. I 111u •r ll . loin die I 11 .'t. 

P It• hu1••r, I l01·d1 011 I Phr1111r: 7, l!llfl . .\Ir. lnr}111m wn hn111 
in 1 it ),, I• nil 1'\\ Y111 k, 011 ,Jmw 2 1 !Jll, 111,l 1111 I>, :\loiiw 

wi h .\Ir .. Jn 11 < 11lnn III in 1 .,h, 1 11111rn111 • 1 hC't'C' 111,t ii 1 1,:i . 

llurill.! th ( ivil Var. h \\' I • 1111111. ri, I· 
\\O 1 th d,• f'll <' of h n r Im 1111 il'I' Whll' 

th,• lu,liun w,•r1• 1 tl1 and th, rt I rs 1111 ontl 1•1•nl·. 

I 11 11 di inn .\Ir. 1 n •l111111 had n 
h . n 

I, or' \\ he • d 11 h I I' 
oul• hrunrylh 11 1!1,wn lorniu < 

on ·p ml,r _-t, 1 ;il, and ·11n 

)Tr. Ooh fr rn th l11w l, p11r 111111 of h • .' nt1 l 11i-
v, 1 ity o in 1 i and in 1 l • •t d ., 111 •ml •1· , I' thP 
'I',, C'll y-fi, \ ·1 r r,•in, 1 hr1 ''1'111 , 11 

m,•mb r of h• I 1011 h • m 
,IT' " a Hl' ,v,•r, Oki 1hom11. I 11 1 !I 1, ht \\H 

1• in 111,,a aud h"l I thi I iti 111 until l!l 
vo11 ul lla11!! < how, < 'hinn, in 1!l :i, I 11 

mon h. 

thP o\'P1·111111.•n lnnd 

c•J,, • rl • • • 'l'C' 11·.,· o I' 

1. llf'\\ll l'I i111'(1 
1 11111 i1H• I 11ly a frw 



t t Dnc 01 

of Philo oph,· fl'olll thr 'tntP l 11ivr1 ity of Iowa in 1fl12. 

\utl1or of Iii tvry of r I r ,t ·<Ji in Iowa. 111' tory of 'I Ol/'11. I, 'p 

r;o,. r11111< t i11 lol!'a, low 1 , f , ·r .• ,uul l.,rnr/ iJI( E1·r11t.· ·11 

,Joh 11. nn ( n ,nty, Iowa. !11 ·to,,,. ''t' 'I lw Iowa .To111·11 ·il of 
111 tOJ•~ mid Pnliti1· !'or \p1·il, Hlll. p .• : :..) 

1 nm, 1. l I'll\ ,. PP P:tl' ·It \ 1wiatP i11 'I hl , 'tall' Iii -
tol'i1•nl • 'o ·i1•t~ 111' I,rnn. 'pp 'I hr lmn1 .Joumnl ot Iii tOJ'Y 
:111d Politi· l'o1· .Ja1111:t1·.v. 1!11!1. p. 1,ll.l 
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